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JUDGE HOWE

SAYSHE'S A

VT. FARMER
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And Mas a Farm Where He
Can Plew a Fùrrow a "

Mile Long .

The Syracuse newspaper men have
been trying to intcrview ,.Judge H ar-
ia nd B. Howe and the Syracuse Her-

ald hasi discovered that Vermont s

MAY 21
"À Midsummer

Night's Dream"
1JY ACADEMY STUDENTS

Tickets 75c, 50c, 35c
Tickcts cxchanged it Eastman's Drag Store on or

after May 17, 5.00 P. M.

Can You Answer Yes
Alluring ways to becomo separateci from our rarn-ing- s

confront us on every side. Gompared with
these the channels of profì'table saving are relativejy
Binali. .' '' 1 ' :

Yet in the business of g:ctting on in life saving is ad-mitted- ly

of far greater importance than arning or
spending. ;

Do you save? Do you save hapazardly? Or do-yo-

save and bank consistently?

When you answer yes to the last query, you can'
begin to expect big things of the future.

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Co.

St. Johnsbury, Vermont !

J.
VERMONT NEWS ,

C. C. Castonguay and Harry
Babcock of St. 'Albans figured' as

ofprincipals in an 4imusing case

telephone and telegraph inquiry when
questioning failed to elicit any in-

forniamoti concerning Judge. Jlowe
the man, or the moglrtrate.

Ile was politically a democrat in
1908, when elected to the Vermont
legislature. He was then one of 22
representatives of his party in a body
comprisiiig 222 nien, the other 200
being republicans.

Previously he had been a trial law--y- er

of considerable reiiutation in his
homex state, after being graduated
from Michigan in '94 and after pass-in- g

his Vermont bar examinations the
sanie year.

In 1910 Judge Howe was Demo-crati- c

nominee for governor of Ver-
mont. In 1912 he was again Iiemo-crati- c

nominee with three tickets in
the field and again defeated, but this
(ime by a narrow margin. The elec-tion'w- as

decided by the legislature
when it was found no candidate had
a majority and the Republican was
named governor.

In 1915 a vacancy on the United
States District court bench was
caused by the death of James L.
Marvin. Harland B. Howe was
named as his sucecssor. x his
capacity as district judge of the third
circuit of the United States he! carne
to Syracuse and to the wider notice
accorded him. '

Law colleagues sa- - Judge HoTe
heard many important govcrnment
cases in New York in the course of
the war. They do not teli what the
cases were. He will not.

He'll talk farniing. i

Back home in the beft hetween the
Sleepers and the Passumpsic rivers
lies the land he's loved enough to
stay there ali his life. His officiai
residence is Burlington now, but
that's in Vermont state, too, so it's
quite the same to this self-style- d

Vermont farmer.
What Harland B. Howe, farmer,

raises back home, is little known,
but what Harland B. Howe judge, is
doing on the circuit is becoming well
known.

Spare in speech, finished, foreeful
and soniewhat picturesque in address
at times, courtly in presence, the
judicial Vermont farnier is sitting
tight and standing right for justice
that shall prevail as granite against

mistaken identitv at Montreal last
week when a crowd had gathered at
the Grand Trunk station to meet the
Fiench pugilist, Georges Carpentier,
and his manager. Mr. Castonguay
was on the rear nlatform as the train
rcached the station and ujion seeing
him the bands bean to play and the
cr'ow went wild with enthusiasm.
Five minutes later the French cham-pio- n

carne into the station in a special
traiti.

M. Fichi was arrested in Bristol
Thursday afternoon, charged with
being a tramp. He was borught to
Middlebury and tnken before Judge
Albert W. Dickens and pleaded
guilty, an was fìned $50 and costs.
He was given a sentence of not less
than five months nor more than six
months in the House of Correction at
Windsor. The fine and costs of
commitment will be worked out at
the rate of three davs for each dollar

The annual meeting of the Ver- -

Clean Up.

juiist is a St. Johnsbury farmer.
Judge Howe has a bjg farm, as ali
know, but it is located at Maid-ston- o

and not in his home town. But
here is the New York newspaper's
.story of the versatile Judge:

Judge Howe is a farmer a Ver-
mont farmer.
. He sas so himself.

The federai court jurist, whose
stand as presiding judge in the cur-
rcnt Syracuse scssion insistine upon
trial of allcged profiteers of highmer--chandisin- g

reputation, has focussed
the eyes of the nation upon his court
himself and Syracuse, is a farmer.
So he say, a Vermont farmer.

Vermont is the Granite state.
St. Johnsburv is the judge's fa ini --

hold. , ,

St. Johnsbury is the townseat of
St. Johnsbury townsh-- - in Caledonia
county, which shoulder the . NeW
Hampshire line on the right and the
rest of Vermont on the other sides.

There are about 7,000 folks in St.
Johnsbury. There is a school there,
certainly the school that produced
Judge Howe. Until a year ago, with
the exception of his college years at
Ann Arbor, Mich., where he studied
law, his months at Montpelier, where
he sat as a meniber of the Vermont
legislature, and like months he has
sat as United States court judge in
the last five years, Judge Howe has
been a St. Johnsburv boy.

None of this inforniation jras
from the jude, except the

simple statement that he is a fami
er.

Uniont State Nurses' Association will

But don't make its drudgcry. Let us fio the
hard work for you.

We can clean up your lace curtains, puffs, rugs,
art squares, feather pillows, cushions, feather beds.

Wash Up. '
We do family washings. General Laundry

work. Everything in the laundry line carefully and
efficiently done.

Cali 229

The St. Johnsbury Laundry

HOUSES
and rents were never in greater demand a great
building movement will follow a drop in the cost of
production,

THEN LAND VALUES
will jump. We have some fine lots before the war
prices. Buy now and be ready to build when the '

proper time comes.

Farms For Sale
2S large and small farms located in Caledonia

County.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
23 Eastern Avenue, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

F. X. LANCTOT, Manager

be held at the State House on Wed-nesda- y,

May 19, at 2.30 p. m. Papers
on nublic health and private duty
nursing will be read by the delegates
to the national convention of the Am-

erican Nursing association and the
national organization for public
health nursing.

AH nurses, whether members or
not, are invited to be nresent.storni."I ve a fami on which you can ( a

plow a furrow a mile long," he told
his interviewer, "and if you'd like to
talk farmina' sit down."

On the exteriora nolished Ken-tuckia- n,

this Vermont farmer, as
he professes himself, tells one to
sit down, doesn't-as- it.

"You want to know who I ani?;"

St. Johnsbury, Vermont .Bay Street

he suid direetlv. "Well, l'm a Ver- -
mont farmer."

That was the extent of the infor- - j

mation he wouhl volunteer concern- - t

ing himself. Questioned concerning j

his legai career, his comment on the
the weather was commonplaee. j

Judge Howe is of the opinion that
the winjer has been a severe
one. His opinion of the coming
summer was not learned.

This is the man learned counsel for i

prominent Albajiy disti ict business
men sought to disqualify from pie- -
siding at their trials on the grounds
that his alleo-e- utterances proved

Glassified Dept.When you buy.corn.
flakes ask by name
'for the best ìdrici,

WANTED WANTED1 Exncrienced white waft- -
-- resses, for main and side hall in first

PostMsties class summer resort, in Northern
New York State- - from mid June un-

til late Septcmber. Good wagos,
board and room. State experience.
Apply to head waiter, No. 1 West
7nd Street, New York City. ì

275, 277, 27!), 281, 283

TRAIN AND YARD MEN
For N. Y., N. H. &. H.

Railroad
FOR SERVICE AT HARLEM
RIVER, N. Y. AVERAGE EARN-1NG- S

$35 TO $40 PER WEEK.
EIGHT HOUR DAY. THIS IS
NOT A STRIKE-BREAKIN- G

POSITIONS
PERMANENT. APPLY TO R. I.
FITZMAURICE, GENERAL

SOUTH STAT-
ION, BOSTON, MASS. 277 tf

WANTED Furnished house, apart-me- nt

or light husckeeping room for
three adults. References furnisheH.
Telephone, 347-- 275-27- 7

W OMAN COOK for plain ali round

him biased and pri'judiecd in his
views toward them.

This conies from the man disclaim-e- d

bias or prejudice in the instances
and onlered the cases to trial under
hini at once to protect the good name
of the court and maintain its dignity.

This is the man who has caught
wide public fancy Harland B.
Howe.

Concerning himself and his career
he is so reticent as to be difficult. He
is no newspapennan's meat.

Characteristically he says of the
press:

"The press the press God bless
some of it!"

And Judge Howe can blame as
well as praise, which he did here in
the sanie breath, blame as charac-
teristically and pithily tis he praised.

George Washington is his patron.
February 22 has figured at least
twice and each time signifìeantly in
his career. He was bom that day
in 1783. He was elevated that day in
1915 to the federai bench.

These details were garnered by

work; permanent.position. , Apply at
once. Hyde Park Inn, Hydo Park,
Vt. 272-27- 7

are supérior corn flàkes ,

that possess a crisp body
and à flavor that have made
diem the favorite, and the
demand is greater than ésvei:

hen Ordering Corri Flakes
dskfor PostTosties
Macìe by fostum Cereal Co. Battle .Creek.Mich.

WANTED A Ford
Telephone 127-- 2.

touring car.
272-27- 7

WANTED Pupil nurses and at-

tendami at the Taunton Stata Hos-
pital. Wages $35 per month with
maintenance. For particulars ad-

dress, Dr. Arthur V. Gos3, Supt,
Taunton State Hospital, Taunton,
Mass.- 277 tf

TO RENT
PASTURE TO LET Will eanv six
cows. H. C. Dean. 271-28- 0WANTED AT ONCE at Fairbanks

Inn Two table girla, experience
a good reliable chef t r

cook. ' 277 tf

TENEMENTS to rent 4 to 7 rooms,
newly panered and painted. Electric
lights. H. B. Stanley, Phone 126-1- 1.

277 tf

Report of Condition of the
MERCIIANTS NATIONAL BANK

l' at St. Johnsbury, Vt.

at the dose of business on May 1, 1920

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts 095,817 97
Overdrafts, unsecured : 12 13

U. 'S. Government securities owned: Deposited
to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value) $05,000 00

Pledged as collateral for State or other deposits
or bills payable 80,000 00

Owned and unpledged 3,000 00
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps ac- -

tually owncd 834 00 148,831 00

Securities other than U. S. Bonds (not includ-
ing stocks) owned unpledged 327,265 30

Collateral trust and other notes of corporation
for not less than one year nor more

than three years time $17,000 00 carried in
loan account

Stocks, other than Federai Reserve Bank stock 800 00
Stock of Federai Reserve Bank (50 per cent of

subscription) C.000 00
Value of banking house, owned and unincumb- -

ered . 27,000 00
Furniture and Fixturcs 3,000 00
Real Estate owned other than banking house 1,000 00
Lawful reserve with Federai Reserve Bank 55,157 73
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

banks 74,945 C8
Checks on other banks in the same city or

town as reporting bank 3,301 77
Total of Items 78,307 45

Checks on banks located outside of city or town
of reporting bank and other cash items 1,12G 0G

Redemptioii fund with U. S. treasury and due
from U. S. treasury : 3,250 00

Interest carned but not collected approxi-mat- e

on Notes and Bills receivable not past
due . 15,507 83

Total )
-

$1,003,169 07
LIABILITIES t (

Capital stock paid in 1 -

$ 150,000 00
Surplus fund C0.000 00
Undivided profits 48,535 87
Less currcnt expenses, interest, and taxes paid 11,616 41 30,919 46

i

Interest and discount collected or crelited in ad-van- ce

é'f maturity and not earned (ap- -
proximaté) 3,493 40

Circulating notes outstanding 03,697 50.
Certificd checks outstanding 3,997 46
Cashier's checks outstanding 1,288 99
' Total of Items 5,280 45
Individuai deposits subject to check 210,373 21
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed) 1 40,450 75
Dividends unpaid 105 08

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de-

posits) subject to Reserve 313,023 19
Other time deposits 1,040,842 50

Total o timo deposits subject to Reserve 1,010,812 50
Bills payable, other than with Federai Resen-- e Bnnk

(including ali obligations representing mon-
ey borio wed other than rediscounts ,

i
20,000 00

i
Total U $1,063,1G9 07
Total contingent liabilities (not including it- - '

ems in Schedule 23) ì 1,663,169 07
Of the total Ioana and discounts shown above, " '

PASTURE TO LET Seed beami fo
salo. James Murphv, 5 High St. 277tf

WANTED Good fast ordei- - cook
fornight work. $20 per week and
board. Hoadley Restaurant, Brattle- - t OH SALiboro, Vt. 277 tf

Reliance Electrical Con-tracto- rs

Telephone C96--

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
Heat, Light and Tower Wiring.

S. R. CARTER F. B. KERR

FOR SALE One road eart, hanicss,
cai ))enter's took-k- it with brasa : cor-ner- s.

71 Concord Ave. 271-29- 0

WANTED Hardwood lumber of ali
kinds sawed to our order. Advise
what you have òr will have to offer
Plunkett, Webster Lumber Co., Inc.,

FOR SALE- -
ricasant St.

-- Three building Iota on
Inquire Richaitl Gibson.

r j 200-28- 5
Address Box 447, Bennington, Vt.

. 217 tf
WANTEDBell Boy at once at the
St. Johnsburv House. 277 tf

FOR SALE U; S. Cream Separator
700 lbs., new bowl two years ago. Old
style, in perfect running order. Prfce,
?20.00. L.(F-Gosla- Barnet Vt.

'

277 tf
WANTED-La- dv

store. D. .1. & W.
clcrk in "rocery
J. Perrigard. 277tf

FOR SALE Three barber chairs. P.
E. Bernier, 5 Eastern Ave. 209-28- 2

FOR SALE One 100-ga- l. gasoline
tank, in No. 1 condition. Phone 211.

277tf

W. R: Knapp Post No. 58
American Legion, announces engagement of

Capt. E. H. Cooper '
Officiai Photographer of the 26th Division with

PICTURES andLECTÙRE
of Real Action

, 5 Reels of Film at the Please-- U Theatre

May 2Sth
PRICES

Afternoon " 50c and 75c
Evcning: 75c and $1.00

Tlus War Tax
TICKETS ON SALE AT

Plcase-- U Box Office, Louis Kimball, McLellan!s store; E. Clark, Stan-
ley Furniture Co.; Sylvester Paino, Paino's, 31 Main Street; and ali
Legion Members. Only 1200 seats. Buy early.

AH Kinds of Scales
Repaired

FARM - HELP. WANTED Both
married and single men. Nice cottage
house for small family. Must be good
housekeeper and competent man. Sur
roundings fine. Big pay. Apply to
A. B . Dow, 12 Eastern Ave, St.
Jofinsbury . 277 tf
MALE and FEMALE attendants and
nurses wanted at the Vermont State
Hospital. Wage scale materially

Aprii 1, 1920. Apply to E. A.

FOR SALE K. W. master vibratpr
for Ford car and Stewart eloctrie
warning signal also baby carriago
purchased new and used but half rf
last scason. C. E. Jones, 41 rearl St.

2G0-27- S

In these days of high prices you
cannot afTord to throw away your old
scales. Let us overhaul your used
one and make it good as new. We
have a few used scales as good as
new. Drop in and look them over.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Second-ha- d scales bought and sold.

The Vermont Scale

FOR SALE HOUSE in Pasunipwc
village. Fine location. Two tenc- -
ments. Garden and room to build ga

Stanley, Supt. 277 tf
WANTED Girl at Concord" Candy
Kitchen. 277 tf
WANTED at once, assistant pastry
cook at the St. Johnsbury Hou:-e- .

277 tf
WANTED Short order cook, small
Lunch Room. Night work. Railroad-man'- s

Lunch, ;Woodsville, N. H.
271-28- 3

rage. Must be sold to setti estate.
Inquire of Mrs. W. S. Willard, Pas-sumps- ic,

Vt. Bert U. Wells, P. O.
11? 2n 1 - Burli n irto n , Vt 277 ! t f
l' Oli SALE New 18 ft. tpecd 'biuT,
built by Sanborn. Oak finish. Caille
8 IL P. Unit Plant engine. Sec Xi.
M. Inealls,' 21 Snrin- St. 277-- 4 f

Repair Co?

Granite Square, opposite Passcnger
Station

VermontSt. Johnsbury, WANTED Girl or woman l'or
housework. No washing or ironing.
Telephone 190 R or cali at 143 R. II.
St. 277 tf
WANTED FOR CASH Ford tour-
ing car or roàdster. Lock Box M, St.
Johnsburv. 273-27- 8

FOR SALE A few splendid bur"
gains in little used White Rotary sew-in- g

machines. Three or four good
seeond-han- d sewing machines from
five to cight dollars. McLean's Mu:ic
Store. 277 tf
F()Pv'r;EinrRÉNTsinTi':óMn
hous on pearl St. For Information
cali W. B. Eastman. 277 tf

To The People Of St. Johnsbury
I wish to announcc that I have been awarded the 'contract for ali

roofing and metal work on the new Cary Maple Sugar Factory. Also the
Merchant National Bank. These roofs carry a 20 year Guarantce Bond
issued by the U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co. I am in a position to handle
this class of work. If jnterested write

the amount on which interest and discount '. 'v'.
was charged at rates in exeess of those per- - S . .
mitted by law (Sec. 5197 Rev. Stat) was.. $1.00,818 88 '

The number of such loans was 20
State of Vermont, Caledonia County, ss:
I. C. R. Bond, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the lest of mv knowledge and
LeIlef- - C. R. BONI), Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of May, 1920
WILBUR J. FARR, Notary Public.

!,' , Correct Attesti:
; - HARRY BLODGETT,

EDW. G. ASSELIN,
U

- ' - i B. B. SCRIBNER,

FOR SALE
Three nt houses on the

Plain.
Nice cottage, barn, garden, small

payrnent down. Balance in rent.
Two Cottages at Greensboro dose

to Ca.pian Lake. A good oppor-tunit- y

for one to take summer
boarders.

Chas. E. Kirk, St. Johnsbury

WANTED AT ONCE Chamber-mai- d

at Fairbanks Intu 277tf
wXlTRESSES for Hotel Griswold",
Eastern Point. New London. Conn.
State experience, ago, eto. Write for
booklet. James .1. Farrell, 2 Park
Sfiuaie, Boston, Mass. 276-27- 9

LOST ANI) FOUND
Henry H. Salls

lOG'i Church Street,

LOST--Am- il 20th, on Eastern Ave.,
Railroad Street, or in Station, a
small black spai purse contnining
sum of mone". Finder will confer
favor by tclephoning4CG.. 27C-27- 7

Burlington, Vt. WANTED Ten men for ni ili and
vard work. Apply Skinner Lumber
Co. Phone C82. 27G-2S- 1

O


